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  EIPUStDI OF STEEL MILLS 
llCnM Bl DEIELDPHEIT

» - . ______i__ ,

Announcement Expected This We^k by President A. T. De- 
Forest of Columbia Steel Company

"IRON AND STEEL LEADERS MEET, AT DEL MONTE

^Pittsburg to Get .New Tin Mill and Torrance Expects New 
Tube Mill/Is Report

Note: It has been reported that expansion plans of the United 
Slates Steel Corporation on the PaoTflc. Coast will be announced 
by the new president of the Columbia Steel company at the Del 
Monte meeting this week-end. Arrangements have been made 
by this newspaper through its membership in the United Press 
to get thtf full report of Mr. DePorest'a speech, and it will be 
dispatched to local, readers by special bulletins as soon as re- 

' leased.

Business of the Columbia Steel Corporation, which was 
taken over February. 1 by the Unltid States Steel Corpor- 

^tfton, will be handled by a new organisation to be. known 
-as the' Columbia Steel company.

i^T.gB£f&rESt;?flce::p^e^^
. Products company will be the president of the new concern 

and L. F. Rains, formerly vice president of the Columbia 
corporation will be vice president In charge of operations.

In addition Jo DeForest and Rairra, officers of the flew 
Columbia Steel company will be: W. A. ROBS, vice president 
and treasurer and H. F. Wilson, secretary and auditor. All 
of the officers will be members-of the board of directors; , 

  President DeForest will be the_ principal speaker at a 
meeting of iron and steel'leaders at Del Monte, February 
j.3 to 15, and it has been reported, but not confirmed/ that 
an announcement will be made at this time of Contemplat 
ed expansions of. the company's plants at .Torrance and 
Pittsburg.

  Those close to the plant at Torrance havp been aware 
for some time that plans-Were under way for major ex- 

. pansipns here. It Is generally believed that the development 
wiinnclude the installation of a lulfe mill to supply the,pe 
troleum industry with drill pipe. At present all this pipe is 
shipped fro.m the East.

To, Expand Tin Mill
- A dispatch from Pittsburg, California, states that there 

were-indications thfs week at the.-Columbia-plant'that im 
mediate construction of the new tin mill unit is planned. 
Excavations started last week for a 600 foot extension of 
the spur track of the Western Pacific Railway from the old 
tin mill to serve additional land owned by the U. S. Steel. It 
is believed that the next'expansion'of the mills will be along 
this track. The land to be served is just east of the present 
(in mill and the line will be extended to the highway.  '

The conference this week at Del Monte is held under 
the auspices of the California State Chamber of Commerce 
in co-operation with the, Chambers of Commerce of Los 
Angeles, Oakland and Sail Francisco. The importance of 
the recent mergers in the steel industry will be emphasized 
at this meeting, in particular the acquisition of the Colum-

Pair of Living 
Christinas Trees 

Adorn City Park
Two graceful living Christmas 

trees have been planted in Kl Pra- 
do Park, fronting on Cravens ave 
nue' und will henceforth ho tho 
Community ruletlde trees. These 
are exceptionally fine specimens of 
cedrus dno'Haras, recognized ai 
tic type of Christmas trees for Cal 
ifornia. They are about Ifr feet 
tall and according to.hortlcult 
should grow about three feet 
year, so that Ih a few years they 
will be large enough t 
manding figures In the city park 
way. . .

Thc Uvo trees were selected 
joint" committee of the Torr

Water Question
AN EDITJORIAL 

By GROVER 1C. WHYTE

Wo Club nd tin
District Garden Club, which or 
ganizations petitioned the City 
Council a few. weeks ago to provide 
the Hying trees. They were planted 
this .week by Superintendent of 
Streets. Wm. Gascolgne.

Coast Steel Company and the Southern California Iron and 
Steel Company by the Bethlehem Steel Company. ̂ .

. 'J. Ei/Webster, general chairman, commenting upon this 
meeting states the following: "The Iron and Steel groups 
of California were organized - in January 1926 by the Cali 
fornia State Chamber of Commerce. Through the efforts 
of ^he State Chamber, together with the valuable aid of the 
local Chainbei-u of Commerce, the industry has made a 
sound and substantial development in payrolls and value 
of manufactured products until today the Iron and Steel 
Industry represents approximately 20 per cent of the in 
dustrial structure of California." '

New Well Going
Down in Lawndale

Renewal of activity In the Lawn- 
dale oil field was forecast last 
week when Smith Brothers began 
excavations for a new well on the 
Johnson lease ut Buckeye and Free 
man avenues.

Six producing wells In the field 
are still making about 1000 bar 
rels a day and four of theso are 
Smith wells. A number of new 
leases have been closed within thu 
last f»w weeks In the Lawnddlo 
field.

SUPT. HURT 
WORK AT RIG 

IS DELAYED
Operations have been suspended 

at the derrick on the Stone prop 
erty on Main street here by the 
Harbor Oil and Gas Corporation 
for a few days, following tho seri 
ous automobile accident of the su 
perintendent, Fred Young, which 
occurred at the Intersection iff Wil 
low street und Avalon boulevard on 
l>'rlday uvenlnir at 8 o'clock, while 
Mr. Young was on business for (he 
corporation. Three ears wero In 
volved In the accident und sevuir 
pemons were rushed to the Seaside 
hospital In IAIIIK Ileach. Mr. Young 
Buffered u fractured right aim. his 
left hip Is broken In several places, 
numerous cuts on his forehead and 
other bruises, i Mr. Youmjr resides 
at 164 West Ninety-third street, 
Los Angeles. According to Harry 
J. Knuley, secretary of the Harbor 
OH und Gas Corporation machinery 
Is ready to be Installed on thn 
Stone leauu, but operations have 
been slowud for the' present, owing 
to the disability of the superin 
tendent.

CITY IS HOST

Fltts to Speak iMaybr Por 
ter and L. A. Council to At-

" tend -^ Public Invited to 
Dinner .at Women's Club 
house

The Harbor District Chambers nf 
Commerce 'composed of seventy 
civic bodies in the First and Fourth 
Supervisorial Districts**lll hold Its 
regular monthly meeting at Tor- 

-ranc*, this evening, In the Women's 
Clubhouse. 1432 Kna-ravlo avenue.

Tlie delegate business session 
will bo held at S p. tn. In the First 
'Christian Church edifice near, the 
clubhouse. The banquet and pro 
gram will be'held ut 6:30 p. m. 
Mayor John Dennis of Torrancs has 
extended Invitations to the mayors 
of all municipalities In the district 
Including Mayor John C. Porter of 

he entire Coun-

In answer to a large number of inquiries at the Tor 
rance Herald, we wish to most forcibly reassure the 
people of Torrance that we jhave by no means given 
up the battle for a community owned and operated 
water sysjtem. i

However, at a conference ^etween the editor of this 
newspaper and the special, water committee composed 
of Mayor Dennis, City Engineer Leonard and Earl Con- 
ners, it was decided that the present time was not the 
most opportune to press the campaign for "better and 
cheaper water." Conditions] which now exist which 
might hinder the success of (this important work will 
be removed within a few m6nths, and then you can 
look for one of the most vigorous fights in the history 
of Torrance. In the meantime, much valuable.data 
is being gathered and will be published when the right 
time comes to overthrow the private, interests that are 

, now charging three prices for stinking water. We have 
not given up the fight by a long shot. We are just

endure your long suffering a little while longer, so that 
the ultimate victory may be assured?

BELL, NELSON 
AND SHINER
AtiE ENDORSED I

« WARNING!

* rnniilliorlxcd sollcitatl.i
.* are being mirdn In Tnrrnn
 It for MlliHcriptions 111 a ' S
* I'eilro- newspaper, the solii
-K tors clftimlng Hint tin- I'nim
-K jiaiil Is to be given lo the Si

.\ rmy.
ItrlKiidler Hellj ilivislr, 
 ad of tlie Salvation Ar

state that

Petitions Being Circulated 
Endorsing Present Admin 
istration and Three Mem 
bers for Council

Bil C. Nels ' Or. <!. A. II. Sleln-

IN MEMORY 
OF DEPARTED 

LOVED ONE
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winters 

Present Shelf of Books to 
Elementary School Library

In memory of their son, John 
Winters, who was .drowned- In '"the 
Ohio river July 19, 1938, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Hoy Winters recently pre-' 
dented a "John Winters Shelf" of 
books to the Elementary -school 
library. John was a lover of books 
and had a complete library of his 
own, and In choosing tho books for 
the memorial, Mr., and Mrs. Win 
ters have tried to .duplicate th<

Los Angeles
ell manic body of the metropolis.
The, Los Angeles County Board of
Supervisors fs also to be guests'of j time to time.
the city of Torrance which Is play-I A bcaotlful tribute

books that John loved Jjest. 
The shelf Is not yet complete. 

It from

Ing Joint host with the Chamb 
Commerce of that community. 

' Councilman, Manning to Preside 
Councilman A. E. Hennlng of the 

15th District 'of Los Angeles is,tho 
newly elected president of this 
body and will preside,ut this meet- 

officers of the associa 
tion'are Senator Frank F. Merrlam, 

vice president; Fred C. Fin- 
second vice president; E, M. 

Mansur, third vice president; Loren 
Howe. fourth vice president; Frank 

Wulton, treasurer and Carl L.
Hyde  tary.

DUtrict Attorney to Spank 
ie Honorable Huron Fltts, dis 

trict attorney of Los Angeles .coun 
ty, will be the principal speaker of 

and address the group 
on "TuS Public Relationship to U»w 
Enforcement."

Mr. George B. Kl'rker. Far East 
Representative of the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce, will give a 
short address regarding foreign 
trade opportunities in the Orient. 
Mr. Klrker has spent the last two 
years making trade surveys In the 
Philippines, Manchuria, China anil 
Japan.

T. C. Young Of Qlendale, 
chuliman of the Southern Califor 
nia Regional Advisory Council and 
Director of the State Chamber of 
Commerce, will give u short Illus 
trated address on "Aviation," Dr. 
Young- has been an aeronautical 
enthusiast for several years and 
has procured from the Department 
of Commerce, Bureau of Aeronau 
tics, some very representative and 
Interesting material dealing- with 
thu subject of aviation. 

  Host Group
Mayor John Dennis of Torrunco 

and Council men A. 13. Wolfe. E. C. 
Nelson, G. A. Maxwell and Dr. G. 
A. R. Stelner will serve us welcom 
ing committee for the' visiting of- 

i and guests. ' 
ry H. Dolley. president of the 

TorVunce Chamber of Commerce 
t\H- extend the official address of 
welcome.
The dinner will be served A>y the 

'orranee Women's Club and the 
lubllu Is always cordially Invited to 

attend these meetings.

STEAL CUSHION

Preston L. Foster reported to 
he police that the rumble seat 
unlilon Wd been stolen from his 

car recently. Tho car was parked 
thu Fouler garage at H27-A 

Manual avenue.

3 paid the 
presenta-boy at the tlmi: of tti 

tlon, when Impresslvi 
services were held by the boys 
and girls with whom he would 
have graduated. Hilly Acree read 
u memorial to his chum; Fred Riil- 
ston wrote nnd read a history of 
John's life; original poems were 
read by Leonu Keener and Irmu 
Herring.

Miss Laura Thomas, In behalf of 
Mr. and Mrs. Winters formerly pre 
sented the shelf of beatlfully bound 
and Illustrated books to the school; 
George Isabel!, a chum of John's, 
made tho acceptance speech.

PLANT WEEPS 
AT PASSING 

OF PET CAT
Just as this paper goes to press 

word oomrs.i'o us of the accldenfa 
death of "Pansy" thes beloved an< 
much petted cut of the Nutlonu 
Kupply company.

It appears that Pansy, out fo 
*n'-ev«nlng stroll, was struck down 
by a "hit and run" driver of an 
automobile, knocked.. to the pa- 
ment and the wheels passing o 
her neck-caused Instant death.

During her life. Pansy enjoyed 
numerhus matrimonial ventures 
being married at least nine times 
once for each of her nine II 
She is survived by numerous kit 
tens "now grown to cathood am 
married, among the most promln 
In society being Cat "Hiss."

Tho whole National family ; 
mourning her loss and public sym 
pathy goes out to them In the! 
deep sorrow ut. this "Cat-as-tro- 
phy." I'ansy was reverently lali 
to rest in a grave beneath a 
on the National Hall lirniinds. 
In),- on her buck, with feet ill

She was only a
So tlu. story g 

With dirty fur a
Turned up nos 

She met her dea
An auto wreck. 

Which fractured lier
And broke her neck. 

And the mice

In

said "Hurrah." 
 Contributed.

To Dedicate Fountain Sun

FOUNTAIN or NEPTUNE, PALOS VEHDES ESTATES, CALUOIIMA ,. 
' To be JeJicateil Sunilav, Fchruaiy Ifitti. at 3 P. M.

Invitation! have been extended to the qewipaper publishers, their staffs, and 
lo all friends of civic improvement to attend the public dedication of the lovely 
new marble fountain of Nepluna In Malaga Cove Plaza, 1'ulus Vcrcds Estates, 
at three o'clock, Sunday afternoon, Kebruurr 16lh. U. Governor H. L. Carnuliun 
und many prominent person* will sprak at (Bin ceremony, including Jay Lawyei 
fur the Palos Vcrdes Project which is donating the fountain to the community.

This fountain is a notable addition to the art treuiurrs of Southern Cali 
fornia. It presents a viuvrous life-sized figure of Neptune, with his trident, 
facing towards llio sea, his foot on u dolphin, under which there are three 
successive pedestals with cupids, sea horses und j^Ulii spouliug water into large 
shells. On tho lower pcUeslul at each corner are (*irt-iu or mermaids astride 
large dolphins which ipout jets of water high into tlio air from their nostrils, 
all being caught in a beautifully moulded basin surmounting three marble (tops. 
Neptune Is particularly appropriate for a fountain at Palos Vcrdes, lying as U 
does on the edge of the ocean. Among thn Romans he was the great ruler of 
'In tea and all its waters, and brother of Jupiter, sovereign of all the world.

Fifteen hundred reserved seats will be held for Invited ttuestn until three 
/clock. Preparations for u large crowd have been made.

 r i(nd > Cnrlet(,n H. Hell are name, 
n a petition being circulated thi 
i-eelc endorsing these candidates as j 
nemhers in the City Council nt. thc |
 omlng, April election. I

Nelson anil Stelrinr are at pres- I
;nt on the Council and are run-
ilnp for re-elecllon on the long,
>r four-year term. Bell will run

for the two-year term. The petl-
nn rearts as follows:
"We, the undersigned citizens of

* mr-iils ure authorized with -K
* nny newspaper and that the -K
*K solicitors are work-in? without  »<
* file I'linsi'ilt of the Snlvntlnn +
* Army. -K
* fn- a recent campaign. Tor- *
* ranee citizen* ovel'Hiihsei'lbed * 
+ the fun.IK rci|ucsted by the *
*K Salvation Army and no further *
* aid will be asked I his yenr, *
* ni-eonllnir  tir-Onine in rhnrim *
** of tills work.  »<

COA'CH JONES 
ATKIWANIS 
CLUB FRIDAY
Pour Superior Court Judges 

and Sheriff Traeger Also to 
Be Present . '....

i-lilic und fcconoin-. 
ical administration of the present 
City Council of Torrance. and in 
order that we may have a contin 
uance of the same high standard 
of government In Torrance during 
the next two years, advocate the 
election of Ed C. Nelson. Dr. G. A. 
R. Steinor 'and Carleton B. Bell, 
candidates for City Coimcll of Tor 
rance."

Oorlelon. R Bell has been ,-i res 
ident of Tori;ance since February. 

1U22 and is chief clerk at thc Pa 
cific Klectric shops here. He Mas

tlvltles, more recently In the or 
ganization of the Torrance District 
Garden club of which he Is presi 
dent. Hell Is a post commander of 
t^le Bert S. Grassland Post, Atfier- 

. Icin Xeglon, arid ..for two years 
served us adjutant of the Legion.

Ilrady Wolfe, retiring member of 
the City Council, states that he 
will not he a candidate -foe re- 
election.

Candidates seeking, seats on the 
city council, three pf which will be 
filled at the city election April 14, 
may take out nomination papers 
February 13. Nomination papers 
for City Clerk and City Treasurer 
may also be filed at this time.

City Clerk A. H. Bartlett and 
City Treasurer Hurry -H. Dolley 
have both stated that they will run 
for re-election.

The following dates pertaining to 
the state statute govern 'munici 
pal election In a sixth class elty:

Everyone wishing to vote at the 
April election'must .ro-regjater be 
tween now and March 15. 1930. Of 
ficial registrars are now canvassing 

>K residents of Torrance and Lo- 
ilta. Registrations are also taken 

at'the city hall by the city clerl(.
February 13 First day candl- 
ite» may circulate or file nom 

ination papers.
March 15 Registration of vot- 
s and transfers of residences 

close.
March 15 Last da.y "for elty 

council to appoint the election 
officers nnri designate polling 
places.

il huur tin- filing nomina 
tion papers with city clerk.

March 25 Last day to publish 
"Notice of Klectlon."

March 25 to April 13 City clerk
ust. between these dates, publish
e names of nominees In alpha-
tical orikir. and officers for which
ey have been nominated, at least

twice before the day of election. In
JIH' or more newspapers published
n the elly.

April 7 Uist day for publishing 
1st of M-colncts, polling places and 

election officers.
Mull 1 *-Klectlon day. Polls 
l.st \>c open lor ut least eight

COMMITTEE 
TO PLAN PARK 
IMPROVEMENT
Garden Club G'rtffip-Will Sug 

gest Method to Complete 
El Prado Park Layout

Discussion of beautlflcatlon plans 
for Torrance made up the major 
part of the meeting of the Tor 
rance District Garden club at the
Legion clubhouse Monday, ning.

ning,

llllv
April si  I'lty council must meet 

i fiinvuss returns, pass resolution 
ml Install elected officers.

Sepulveda Paving 
Contractor Refuses 

to Accept Low Bid
After submitting u bid several 

liousand dollars under that of oth 
er contractors, Cluorge H. Oswald. 
Los Angeles contractor who was
 ecently awarded tho contract for 
uivlng Kepulvcda boulevard through 
[lurmosa Hunch, has refused to 
ilgn the contract with the H«r- 
noBu lifach City Council. U Is 
bought that Oswald fears u llnun-
 lal Ions If he accepted the con- 
ruct Offered at his bid of »IIUtlG.6fi. 

The mutter IIUH Iweu turned over 
o the city attorney, but It Is 
bought that the cly will be ohllucd 
o re-advertise for hldx on tlie
 ork.

Mr. W. Harold Kini
lo'be tho'speaker
was unable to be present.

Mr. .R. 'J. Dclnlnger. .chairman 
of the Yard and Gardens conjest 
committee, gave u detailed outline 
of all contests und plans and un- 
swei-ed numerous uuenlUrn. He an 
nounced" that the contest Is not (for 
tho prettiest yard,' but for tlie 'yiird 
that sllOWS -the inostTfnTrfTJverhent 
during the,course of the context. 

. A check, for Jlfl was presented to 
the club by the Kljyjm 
will be used < 
and Gardens

El Prndo park, and ways for 
Improving it. was brought up at 
the meeting. It seems that the 
31-lglnal plan for the park layout 
was completed in the west end, 
jilt not tho 'east end. The graveled 
,valk does not run the full length 
)f the park, and the two sections 

)t. conform. A committ

Clwunls club, and 
.rizes in the Yard

ippolnted by. President C.   B. Bell 
o make out a plan for Improve 
ment and present It to the city 
ouncll. On the committee appolnt- 
d are Sir. R. J. Delnlnger, Mrs. 
Caroline Collins, Mr. V. L. Mioc- 
Icld, Mr. John King. Mrs. Isabel
 lenderson and Mrs. H. K. Smith. 

The rest of the meeting was do-
 'oled to answering Questions on 
lowers growing, and an open 
nrum In which all participated.

HORSE MEAT FOR EUROPE

WOOD LAKE. Neb. (UP)  Not 
all Nebraska's horses pull thn 
ilow and show at fairs, according 
o L.. L. Fry. farmer of near here, 
«ho recently shipped two carloads 
f horses purchased In this vicinity 
o Rockford, III., where they are to ' 
10 slaughtered, canned and ship- ' 

ped to foreign markets as food.

Porch Howard .limes of tlin.UnT-v 
vcrslty of Southern California will 
bu Ilic principal speaker tomorrow 
noon nt the weekly luncheon of 

e Torrance Kl- 
iinis dull, held 
Hurl's Cafe. A 

cord attendance 
is expected' by 
Henry UlbrlRht. 
chairman of the 
diiy, who arranged 
the appearance of 
t h e celebrated 
Trojan coach. V' 

As chief montor 
of U.S.C. athletic?

  -Howarcr "adnsr for ^niany y&iii, "
Trojan ,_Coaoh Coach Jones' .Is 

one of the country's most Widely 
known men In the field of college 
Bport.i and the banquet room at
 Earl'n Cafe will be crowded with 
sport lovers tomorrow noon. HJmk 
L'lbrlght predicts.   >,

Other prominent personngm who 
have accepted Invitations tn the 
Klwanls- Club luncheon tomorrow 
Include:' Superior Court Judge 
Curios s. Hardy. Frederick C. Val 
entine. J. Waller Hunhy,, and Ami:', 
District Attorney Paul Hornnday.- 
Sheriff Wm. I. Traeger will also . 
be Introduced. ' .'

tllESTED B 
»[ CARESSES 
HIS DEM
J. W. C.' Johnson, Formerly of 

Torrance, Found in Car at" 
Fort Worth, After Shooting^

FORT WORTH. Tex. J. NV. C.] 
JohriBOii, !M years of age. was <ir-- 
rested In Trinity Pan, ....... an hi>,
sat la his eaTNcarcKsinsr the di-n«?; 
body of irrS~Tv1re. .who hud bceir 
shot In the right side. Johnson !*  
believed to be from Torrance. Cnllf.,' 
hiit efforts of Torrance police ftt 
confirm this report have been 
fruitless. An oil worker by the 
name of Johnson formerly workiM 
In tlie Torrancc-Loinlta field bur1. . 
left this'district about three years 
ago. From Torrance. .lohnson 

,-ed lo Hawthorne, but has slneR 
left there. ' *

A passerby mil Iced Johnson sit 
ting in tho car with his arm (jWuind- 

 yife's body.   He nuIIUrJ. II 
park pollcemiln and a .32 caliber 
pistol was taken from Johustm.'He. 

(Continued on I-age :!)

Ted Frenger to Wr>te and 
Teach Bridge

Bcginnlno with next work's iicue, the Torr»nc« Herald and La- 
mita New« will publiih a series of <trtiol*t by Ted Frtnger. on 
Auction and Contract' Bridgi.

Mr. Frenaer ha* bten a student of bridge for the past sixteen 
: ; . _ ; yean and i> at present studying the Teach 

ing technique of Mr*. Carolina Strooter, in 
ternationally recognized bridge authority. 
Radio listener, will recall that Mr.. Street- 
er play, one of the hand* in the National 
Broadcaiting Company'* radio-l***on* with 
the Meun. Work and Whitehead.

A* an officer, in the Auitralian Army, 
Ted Frenner during the World War played 
brldg* with British officer* and citiztna of 
Egypt, Australia, British l«l«* and the Or 
ient. Bridge custom* in thete. variou. 
widely loaMered countries naturally differ 
materially, and for thi* reason, Mr._Fr«n- 
ger wa* obliged to practically di.regard 
the local convention* of bridge playing. A* 
a reeult he developed an analytical bridge 
mind and a *ound theory of the underlying 
principle* of correct playing, 
thi* newspaper, Mr. Fr«ng*r will feature 
oper, bridge etiquette interesting and in-

 tractive phaie* of bridge that we feel our readir* will find re- 
freihingly different from thct ordinary article* involving tiresome 
bridge problem* and an»wer«.  

Ted Frenger i* accepting a limited number of bridge pupil* 
and Instruction will be given to juvenile., beginner* at auction 
bridge, a* well a* more advanced play*r* who de*ir« tutoring in 
Contract Bridge. Theee bridge l«non« will be given at the home* 
of the pupil* or at Mr. Krenger's residence on Hawthorne boule 
vard juet north of Redondo boulevard. Appointment* may be 
made by telephoning fledondo 1887.

TED FRENQErV 
Brldu. Editor 
In hit article, 

brirtgt theory and pi
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